
 

Assembly Programme: 

Our assembly programme is an important part of our curriculum offering.  

Whole school assembly takes place on a Monday morning and is led by either Mrs Thompson or 

Mrs Hancock. It is an opportunity to reinforce key messages from our intent statement; launch 

themed weeks, e.g. Anti-Bullying or Mental Health Awareness; celebrate the diversity of our 

amazing world, and reinforce key PSHE teaching that supports a productive & harmonious school 

community. Often, the themes are planned in advance but they are also sometimes chosen in 

response to what we observe or hear within school or the local community. Please see below for a 

brief overview of the whole school assemblies enjoyed so far this year. 

*** 

Golden Book Assembly, where we celebrate children who embrace our C.A.R.E values, takes place 

on a Friday. 

*** 

On all other days, assemblies take place within classes, year groups or key stages. 

Lantern Lane Whole School Assembly Programme: 2021 to 2022 

 

Autumn 1: Autumn 2: Spring 1: 

Being lifelong learners – what 

goals & ambitions do we have 

for the next school year? 

 

Embracing diversity – what 

does it mean to be a Muslim? 

 

Appreciate the world we live in 

– what part will you play in 

Recycling Week? 

 

Embracing diversity – which 

scientist inspired Charles 

Darwin? 

 

Welcome everyone & celebrate 

all they have to offer – what 

does it mean to be a part of 

the Traveller community? 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 

 

 

Welcome everyone & celebrate 

all they have to offer – what 

does it mean to be dyslexic? 

 

Looking after the world we 

share – what is the role of 

science in protecting our 

world? 

[World Science Day] 

 

Relationships – why can ‘one 

kind word’ make all the 

difference? 

[Anti-Bullying Week] 

  

Relationships – how and when 

do unkind words become 

bullying? 

[Anti-Bullying Week] 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 

 

 

 

 

Understand & value ourselves 

as people – why is it important 

to value ourselves and the 

characteristics that make us 

unique? 

 

Embracing diversity – in what 

ways are the world religions 

different and in what ways are 

they the same? 

[World Religion Day] 

 

Welcome everyone & celebrate 

all they have to offer – what 

did Martin Luther King teach 

us about freedom, justice & 

hope? 

 

Developing healthy minds & 

bodies – what can we all do to 

protect our own and others’ 

mental health? 

[Children’s Mental Health 

Week] 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 



Spring 2: Summer 1: Summer 2: 

Keeping ourselves safe – what 

is our role in ensuring that 

everyone is safe and respected 

when online? 

 

Keeping ourselves safe – in 

what ways can our experiences 

online affect our mental health 

and that of others? 

 

Welcome everyone & celebrate 

all they have to offer – what 

important contribution have 

these women made to our 

world? 

[International Women’s Day] 

 

A time to reflect – why is Lent 

so important to Christians? 

How does reflection help us all 

to make our school an even 

better community to be a part 

of? 

 

Welcome everyone & celebrate 

all they have to offer – what is 

Down’s Syndrome? 

[World Down’s Syndrome Day] 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

British Values – why was St 

George chosen as the English 

patron saint? What qualities 

does he have? What would he 

do if he were alive today? 

 

British Values - hat is a 

Platinum Jubilee? How will we 

celebrate in school, in East 

Leake and as a nation? 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 

NB: reduced number of 

assemblies due to bank 

holidays & KS2 SATs week. 

Make sense of our world – 

what is a refugee? Why might 

someone have to leave their 

home? 

 

Develop & nurture healthy 

bodies & minds – how does 

sport support physical health? 

How does sport support mental 

health? 

 

Relate to others – what can I 

do to make new friends when I 

transition into my new class or 

school? 

 

Embrace diversity – why is 

Hajj so significant for a 

Muslim? 

 

Take responsibility within 

school & beyond – how can we 

help others in our community & 

how can they help us? 

 

Keeping ourselves safe – what 

dangers can the summer and 

holidays bring? How can we 

protect ourselves against 

these? 

 

Award of C.A.R.E certificates. 

 

 

 

 


